
BUSINESS NOTICES,

With ... Vyancpticn every»blng_ Is
yrnne. Peed Acce noedlgeet; aleen doe* nolrefreeh;
wine3oe«net cheer; tulles donot gladden; ninsic doea
■attorn, nore»n anyother Joy enteethe breast oIT tho
uSenhlsdyepeptle. You must get rid of It. or «■willSocome Ifatcu «nd confirmed, and lile giUba a bnrden
act) exlrtomc a clinic. Plantation BrrrnUl will ’do
awaywith all this. Now life, slrecrtband energy will
take yoteeetion of you. The dsnnusk. will
aponyfiur cheek, and tho luster in your*yo *iU sjMaJas bo
as bright as in your healtbiest, happiest and most joyous
days. ■■ v

Magnolia Wateb.— Snpeiior to tho beat Imported

gotman Cologne, and sold a^a^^ho
Wadblph^S2^A?OATMAW»AfeTLRBWB MIOKB. Oil.

TAIN THEIR GUARANTEE, AND THEREBY EN-
COURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

Ycbkign Pianos sold by A«*i*J6 ar« ginerallv the
•jTcapwt that canbe tound In the Naw Yokkob BostoniSaiSeK and after all they cost the purchaser as muchas
IM Heff caioMAOKia Pianos. The A gent has alreadyfeceral witmssrcNß aonro before the customer obtains
an Inttnin-ent, and in a few years It becomes worthless,
till there la no redress* , .

...

- (itur Pianos have mdsttlocd thfilt* higb rcpotstloD u
nur class fob mob* than thirty yearh, and have
been awarded the higheit premiums and. are now ad.
■iHted to be thefinest and most highly improved instru-
mejits made In (be country.

Ournew and beautiful \yarxroomb,No. 1103 CaEsnnrr
iniir,aroconstantly supplied from our extensive fac-
tories with a full assortment of superior Grand, Squab*
A9J* Utbigut Pianos. which v? 6 offer on the most
favorable terms. Call and examine them, and all will
admittbatweare able to frov* that which we have
said, and that no other establishment in {hi* tftj can
offer the same liberal indtjckurnts.

THE fiCHOMAURER PIINO M»P*G CO,
N». 1103ChestnutatreotN.B.—Sew PUnoa token!.. , ,Tnmng and Moving promptly attenifd to. feffittt

riekeb
‘ Manufacturers of -

FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.Wardreome,

No. 610 ARCHBtreet,
Philadelphia. dolOth e tu 8m:

sn»-» BTECE & GO.’B AND HAINES BROS’.
■BHFt* Pianos. Mason A Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metro-
fphten Organa*with Vox Hnmano. J. E. GOULD,

de23.tn-th.».tmhU No. 923 Chestnut street.
- *r>—, BTEIHWAY’B PIANOB RECEIVED THE
If ft ■ i> highestaward (first gold medal} at the Internaoona! Exhibition, Paris, 1867. Beo Official Report, at
fhaWareroomof BLABIUB BROS.,

sell-tf No. 1006 Chestnut street

'PFTF. CHTffKBRINO PIANOS RECEIVED
avrl", II LbO highest award at the Paris Exposition.'

DOTTON*B 'Warerooms. M Chestnutstreet seattf!
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.... THE CORING IHAIV.
We‘ know who the coming cabinet office1

from Pennsylvania is, but we do not mean
to telL He is a gentleman for whom we
have the highest regard, and is an ornament
to the Republican party. In the prime of
life, that is, not far from sixty years of age,
with pleasant manners, unblemished reputa-
tion and excellent intellectual abilities, Mr

possesses just those qualities which
might have been expected to attract General
Grant’s attention and commend him to his
sagacious choice. Gen. is distinctly
identified with the Republican party, and his
peculiar services in this connection deserve
the honorable recognition which General
Grant thus gives them. Philadelphia knows
the Hon. well and so does the State at
large; and Pennsylvania will feel that she is
well represented, when she sees her Coming
Man seated in the Cabinet. , Esq., is a
married man, with a considerable and very
interesting family, and few men will do
honors in the social circle at Washington
with more hospitality and grace. We do not
feel at liberty to indicate the Department
which Pennsylvania is to have. Our private
information on this subject is late and satis-
factoiyjbut all that we can divulge is the fact
that it will be one of the most important de-
part ments of the Government, in which the
Coming Man,—if be will permit ns to refer
to him by that phrase,—will find a necessity
for a very early and extensive clearing out ol
deadand rotten wood.

We would gladly relieve the anxieties O'

«nr many friends by giving them Mr.
same at once, bnt it would be an unpardon
able breach of confidence, and they mast
wait patiently for a few days longer, when
the Coming Man will burst upon them, and
they will acknowledge that he is a gentle-
tleman, in all respects worth waiting for.

BBOAD BTBEET AND THE CITE.
Questions connected with Broad street

have always been too muoh discussed in
connection with the feelings and interests of
those who live upon it. Without in the least
intending to deny their right to have much to
aay inrespect to the disposition of that ave-
nue, it is unquestionably now beginning to
be felt that Broad street belongs to the city at
large.

It is the common interest of all the citizens
of Philadelphia to make our city attractive as
a place of residence. Otherwise, those who
have retired from business would be tempted
to move to other cities, or live abroad. Losses
of capital in this way may become serions:
the prosperity of a community depends upon
that of these who make it up, and upon their
numbers. And a city that is not only pros-
perous, hut agreeable as a place of residence,
attracts both men of business and men ot
leisure, and induceß them to make it their
home.

IfPhiladelphia is ever to have a remarkable
street, it must be Broad street,and everything
should bedone, in the common interest of all
citizens,topreserve it from invasion. There has
been some talk of an application being made
So the Legislature for a passenger railway
along it. We earnestly protest against this.
Not in the interest of the owners of ground
Along it—it is not they who will be injured,
butthe public at largo. All eur streets run-
ning north and south have been given up to
the railways, and one must be kept free from
thiß invasion at any cost. To charter such a
read would be simply an outrage. We un-
derstood some years ago that legislation had
been obtained such as would protect the city
against such rapacity, and we now invite the
Attention ofGonncils to the subject. It Broad
street is not now safe, legislation should be
obtained at once that will render it so.

Councils should also see to it thatthe entire
line oi the street should be placed at once in
complete order, with on unbroken line of
good pavement from the present end of the
good paving at Coates street south to Spruce
or farther. The business interests of a city
may be Its first, but are not its only interests.
If the city 1b to have every line of street filled
Up with railroads, bo that those who
pleasure in horses and driving have no pave-
ment left them, they vrill naturally go to
Other cities and take their means with them.
The value of attraction is not as well under-
stood hete as it should be. A principal souroe
Of the wealth of Paris lies in the enormous
oxpendittfrcß of money made there by
strangers, and if the amount of Philadelphia
money that is expendedthere could be ahonn

in fignreß, it would probably surprise many.
Many persons of independent means are at-,
traded to New York by its liveliness and
gaiety ; many to Philadelphia by its com-
fort and moderate cost of living, but
not so many as might be, and as we hope
will hereafter be. There is agreat quicken-
ing in the city; its extension advances rap-
idly, the character of its dwellings steadily
improves, its new edifices are in better taste
and more costly ,than hitherto; there are also
proßpecte of enlargement in the facilities of
institutions of various kinds that are of great
importance. A re-organization of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania is proposed; the
Legislature isconsidering bills authorizing two
great public institutions to erect handsome
buildings on Penn Square. Of course all this,
though apparently disconnected from pnrely
business interests, reacts powerfully upon
them. Every one who is induced to reside
in the city, purchases at its stores, rides In its
cars, and represents another consumer of the
agricultnral products raised around it. So all
interests m bound together, nod none but
the most short-sighted will disregard the im-
portance of making Philadelphia beautiful as
well as busy.

THE HENBZEV DOCTRINE.
Senator Henszey is new to the business of

legislation, and it is no more than fair to set
some of hiß errors down to inexperience.
What proportion of them should go to this
account would be bard to determine; but it is
evident, from the apology which he has
c&ueed to be made for bis connection with
the weighing bill,that his ideas as to the duties
of a Senator are very confused and imperfect.
Accepting the Associated Press version of
bis views as correct, we find" Mr.-Henszey-
laying down the doctrine thata Senator is not
to be held responsible for the bills he pre-
sents. Such a doctrine as this is a very
dangerous one, and should be everywhere
condemned. It is trne that a legis-
lator ir not bound to vote
for every bill that a constituent?
asks him to present He may sometimes of-
fer albill of which he may not approve; but
he is bound, in such cases, to say so, when
he presents it. He is not bound lo present
all bills, irrespective of their merit. He is
placed in his responsible position to exercise
a wise discrimination hetween good and bad
legislation. He is not a mere machine, to be
run for the pleasure or profit of every private
corporation or individual. Every Senator or
representative is expected to use his intelli -

gent judgment for the benefit of the whole
community which be represents, and if his
intelligence or his judgment are not equal to
such duty as this, he is, of course, out of his
proper place.

Mr. Henszey has very properly bowed to
the storm which this weighing scheme has
raised, and reports the bill with a negative
recommendation. We trust that the treat-ment which this bill has received at the hands
-of the public will serve as a warning to pri-
vate speculators that there are some limits to
the patience of the people, and even to the
pliability of the Legislature; and will also
suggest to our legislators that all their offi-
cial acts areclosely scrutinized by those who
are honeßtly endeavoring to promote the in-
terests of the pnblic, and that neither per-
sonal nor political considerations will suf-
fice to screen any man who makes himself
the vehicle of such atrocious legislation as ha;
been attempted, with more or lesß success,
at Harrisburg, this winter.

and Turkey, all the influence of the European
powers has been cast against the Christian
and in favor of the Mohammedan nation.
Ho really/efficient protection baa ever been
given to the Christians dwelling in Turkey,
and from time to tim.e massacres have taken
place for which ho sufficient punishment has
been administered; •

In the kingdom of Corea, a persecution
commenced several years ago against the
Christian inhabitants. It has continued ever
since, and at the present time the estimated
destruction of life amounts to three thousand.
There seems a probability, that every vestige
oi Christianity will be rooted out.

There is something strange in the perfect
apathy with which these matters are watched,
Whilst governments are zealous for the pro-
tection of their own citizens abroad, they
seem to feel no call to protect those who hold
the same religious faith asthemselves andwho
have no other protectors to look to.

It is quite time some action had been taken
in the case of the rebel pirate Braine. This
man bas bean confined in the penitentiary at
Brooklyn, New York, for three years, with-
out being tried for any offence, and it is said
that bis health is so broken that he is a hope-
lesß invalid. Now we have not one particle
of sympathy for Braine in his sufferings. He
deserves them all, and much more,’for if he
had his just deserts hewould be hanged. He
murdered innocent men, and destroyed pri
vate property with the recklessness of a true
freebooter. For theße crimes he should be
punished; but it is altogether unjust and
scandalous that he should be punished with-
out even the formality of a trial. We know
of no reason why this was not accorded to
him long ago, and a righteons judgment
meted out to him. It is not too late yet. We
must admit, however, that there is a certain
degree of injustice in arraigning and punish-
ing this miserable wretch, while Jeff. Davis,
Semmes, and a vast multitude of guiltiermen
are permitted to go free. It is not fair to
select the meanest rebel of all as the object ol
vengeance, while the great scoundrels enj ry

On the whole, there
fore, we think it would be better to treat this
man’s case as we have the others, and pardon
him. Certainly we must either do this or try
him. His present imprisonment is entirely
indefensible upon any just grounds. ;

CLOTHING
C V.' -u

' The Time Elbs dome
FOB SPRING OVERCOATS.

We have them for $6 60,
AH prices up to $26.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak HaU,
The Corner of Sixth andMarket Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dally receipt of Hew and Staple Spring

THE MIDNIGHT MUSIC OF THE
MISERABLE CATS.

Oh! horrible cats, that scream and equal]
Upon my neighbor’s garden wall!
That bowl, and bite, and quarrel, and fight,
About the middle of the night I

Yonr midnight music’s in shocking taste;
And if yon don’t stop, with all possible haste,
I'll couec yon to scatter, double-quick,
By tu. living among you this half of a brick.

It is creditable to the patriotism and hon
esty of the Provisional government of Spain
that they so readily surrendered their extra
ordinary powers, at the bidding of the Cortes.
Into the hands of General Serrano, who is tu
act as the exeentive of the constitutional gov-
ernment until an occupant can be found for
the throne. It was feared that jealousy and
selfish ambition would have made these
leaders loth to part with their authority. It
augurs well for the future of Spain that it has
not been so; but that these men have demon-
strated their intention to yield everything to
the pnblic good. Much will depend, how-
ever, upon the virtue of General Serrano.
His powers are very indefinite, and if he in-
dulges any personal aspirations be can cause
infinite trouble. Probably he will act as
justly as his late colleagues have done; but it
it will bo prudent to choose his successor,aud
define the powers ol the executive as soon as
possible. It is not safe to trust such a high
position for a long time to the honesty of any
one man.

Yon monstrous cat, with bock like an arch.
1 wish jon’d specially hurry and march;
Better move off. sir, or, you may depend,
This brick will give you a “Grecian Bend."

RAILWAY BEN EVACTORS,
Our pleasant friends, the railway corpora-

tion?, are engaged just now in an effort to gel
lid of the one obligation to the city of Phila-
delphia which they have not hitherto been
able to escape. A suit, which has for its ob-
ject the abolition of the $5O license on each
car, was argued in the Supreme Court, yea
terday, and Mr. Cuyler, for the railway cor-
poration, got off one or two brilliantly origi
nal arguments for his clients.

The first was the point that while carriagei-
and omnibusses might be required to pay a
license because they damage the roadway,
the railway companies should be exempt be
cause they do not damage the roadway.
Now, considering the fact that these corpora
lions not only damage the roadways by
monopolizing about one-third of their width,
but still more by their neglect to keep tin
slreetß in anything like the condition re-
quired by their charters, this argument is cer
tuinly both brilliant and original.

But Mr. Cuyler soared much higher than
this. He argued that “the purpose of theße
highways was to facilitate easy and rapid
transit from all sections and from the centre
to the outer districts; and, in thus providing
facilities,the city but added to its own wealth
and prosperity. The passenger railways then
stepped in, and Btill further added to these
facilities by means of rails, in carrying out
the purpose of the corporation. ” Through all
these years, this seoret purpose of the railway
corporations to add to the wealth and pros-
perity of the city has been carefully concealed.
The Board of Presidents have patiently borne
all the criticisms, all the burdens of abase
that have been heaped upon them, as the rep-
resentatives of corporations without souls,
knowing all the time that they were
devoted to a great benevolent work. Philan-
thropy and not fares; duty and not dividends;
mercy and not monopoly; prosperity and not
profits; these have been the great motive
powers of our railway companies, during all
this time. Thanks to Mr. Cuyler, we know
it at last, and we call upon the people of
Philadelphia to recognize at once what have
so long been our “blessings in disguise.”

It is positively asserted by several of the
passengers upon the Juniata, which arrived
at this port yesterday from Cuba, that there
are twenty American citizens imprisoned ir<
Havana upon mere suspicion of being con-
nected, m some indefinite manner, with the
rebellion. Mr. Utly, the Secretary of the
United Stales Consulate at Havana, is said to
lie arnoDg these prisoners. This story is not,
hy any means, incredible,for we have already
had authentic information of maltreatment of
Americans bv Dulce’s government At any
iate, after the experience ol Messrs. Bliss and
Masterman in Paraguay, the matter is worthy
ut investigation by the Secretary of State.
It will not do to have a repetition in Cuba of
the outrages perpetrated against American
citizenß by Lopez.

Art-lovers will not forget that Mr. Scott
will dispose this evening, at his Gallery, No.
1020 Chestnut street, of a little collection oi

seventy pictures, which really represents the
personal taste of a cultivated conuoisseur.
Mr. Calvert only reconciles himself to thi-
sep&ration from the companions of his choice
inview of his contemplated residence abroad
for a number of years. The principal com
petition at the sale to-night will probably be
for the large female figure by Raoul; for the
“Weighing in the Mill," by Nordenberg; the
“Teaching the Tune,”by Wieschelbnnck;the
“Amonoosack Valley,” by Lewis; the “Play
ing in the Sunshine," by Bondermann.and the
decorative pairby Von Seben, “Snow-balling”
and “The Bird’s Nest.”

The sale, we are positively assured, is to
be absolutely without reserve.
Enrire Auction Male of New and Sec-

oki> 11ami 1 uKMuur.—We desire ui call ihu Bpcciul
utlenlion of ail oar renders to (be Bale of Eleg uit New
(Jabli.it Furniture, to be held to-morrow (Friday)
morn lop, at the well-known Auction Rooms of T. A.
McClelland, No. 1219 C'keetnut street, commencing at
10 o'clock. This sale should command attention as
the whole catalogue, which represents goods from
some of our best manufacturers, will be sold through
without reserve. tsgjgjs

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 218LODGE-STREET,Mechanic! ofevery branch required for bouietmUdlnrnd fittingpromptly fumtaed. fe27tf

J_£ENUY PIHLLIPPI.

CHRISTIANITY IN THB EAST.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 10218ANBOM STREET,

leß-lyfP PHILADELPHIA.

And yon, old cat with tho equealy voice,
You can’t conceive how I would rejoice
To get a good shot, and to knock you fiat,
You horrible, howling, old feminine cat!

Well, cats, yowl on, and I'll seek repose;
And I’ll think about Rockblll & Wilson’s clothes.
And merry will be the song I’ll shag
Ol their elegant suits for the opening Spring.

Let the cats sing on! We can stand it, if they
can ! And we will put our whole minds on the
clothes at the Great Brown Hall!

The heavy goods are falling! Foiling! Fall-
ing ! Bccanse it is Spring! The lighter goods,
of most exquisite workmanship, durable material
and incomparable fit, are ready for you, fellow-
citizens. ■

Come and eee for youreelveß, at

ROCKHILL & WILBONS
Great Brown Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BROS.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

m

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO

Nos. 3 end 5 DECATUR STREET,
Below Market Street, between Birth and Seventh Street*.

U 22 4W

There is something very strange in the eye-,
tematic apathy which Christian governments
show towards the spread of Christianity. Not
only is no government aid ever given to Mis-
sionary enterprises, bnt there is a total ab-
sence of that care and interest for Christians
living in heathen countries which might be
naturally expected.

Several striking instances, have happened
of late. The Turks have .been allowed to
oppress the Cretans after an heroio resistance
on the part of the latter. This Mobammedan
conquest might hare been stopped at any
time by a woid from the European powers
acting in concert—not a man need have boou
sent, nor a musket discharged. Again, la the
recent threatened difficulties between Greece

m WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATED-Ml and laay.fittim Dress Hats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet
neat door to the Post-ofiiee. oc3 tfrp

FIR VESTIBULE CURTAINS WE HAVE PLATED
Rods und Brackets. Also, Stair Rods and Uses ofvarious rizes, and Carpet Stratchors of several kinds

PATENT TOOL AND AWL UANDLEB.CON lAININGX from 6to Jdt) toole, aUfitting Into one handle and *variety of Boya* and Gcutloineu'fl Tool (Jiioata, for sale by
TRUMAN & SUAW, No, 638 (Eight ThhtT-fWe) Marketstreet, below Nlutb, Philadelphia.

RYE’S REVERSE TUMBLER. PAD, C I/M! FT ANDI'e d Locks and Night Latches, and n variety of"'ther Blife Locke and Nignt Latches,for trait* by TKl'JiIA.i
* BHAW.NaMS (Fight Thirty (ire) Market
brluw Ninth. Phimdtlnhia.

DE6 MODES.
low WALNUT STREET.

MBS. PUOCTOR.

Cloaks* Walking finite, BUke,
Dreea Good*, Lace Shawls,

Underclothing
ai»<i Ladles* Pun.

Diereen made to measure in Tvrentj-fouriloun.

FLOIIB.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice!

LANGLEY’B
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again in the Market 1
“Ivory Slicaf,’’ “Rural*”

The above brands of Floor are new arriving from the
inilly, and will be constantly on band and for sale in lot*
to Belt purchasers by

BROOKE, COLKET A-CO.,
FLOURAND GRAIN DEALERS,

Sos. 1797, 1790, 1731 and 1733 IlubetU.
fe!6lm4r»t

H. P. 4 O. R. TfcA.YH.OR,
FEBFGIHEBV AND TOILETSOAPS,

641 and 643 H. Nintli Street.

lirHITMAN’S FINE CHOCOLATE
_W FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

To these in health, on an agreeable and suitalnlngnour
labmeut To invalids, for ita restonDK and invigoratlnt
properties. To all, even the most delicate, as oontatalue
nothing injurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only by BTEFUEN F. WHITMAN. More No. 1210 MAR
KET street. Ja23-2mrpB

PLEASANT COMMUNICATING ROOMS, WITH
Board.

It* No. 816 South Tenth street.
1 Qian -GET YOUR HAIR OUT AT HOFF'S
ioO«7. Saloon, by fint class Hair Uniters. Children’.
Hair Cat at their Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 12SExchange

Q. C. KOPP.

Entire stock of miscellaneous bookb
BeUing out at wholesale prices to make room for new

“*l*23 Mrp' W,G. FERRY, 728 Arch street
ADERIA. FORT, SHERRY, AND CHAMPAGNE
Wines or a superior quality at the old establishedllonneif E.P. MIDDLETON,1 feLOetrpC No. 6 North Front street.

money to any amount loaned upon
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, jgj,at
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill Btreeta,
Below Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
**•» FOB BABB A*

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. fe2Mmm

JTi'ht received and in store low cases of
champagne. sparkling Catawba and CaliforniaWiner
irt Madeira, Bherrv. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Ram.unlaid Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail.One old Brano.es us p j Pear rtreot.
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

street “Lr:.
,ua AC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. COBNEE
lThfid and Bpruco Streets, only one square below tin
exchange. *2500* to loan to largo ojsmallamounts, on
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T»itv goods, eic.

;; LiipN ; :I)EPAEMENIV''
STRAWBKIDGE &CLOTHIER
Tike pteaunre In offering.tn'the public a partial tint of

tlcir largely Increased Hock of lri*o,tlcotch and Barnsley
Linen. ■■■■■/.■■■ ...

SHEKTISO ANDPILLOV tINENS.
Richardson. Bode & Owden’s Linens.
I’llin Holden Flax Linens.

11uteller’* Extra Heavy and Wide Linens. ’

KUBBIA SHEETINGS.
ITulf Bleached and Bleached HeckToweling.
GermanKbit and UUva Toweling*.
Bnefie, Scotfiband Domestic Grashe*.
18. tO. \% 24 and 9) Inch Kiuelft Bio Diaper.
5*7 Hitd KG inch Biidtyo.
Stair and CrumbLinens.

. » _ . _

Shirt Fronts, o r own intke. made from Blcnardaoti,
Ecu. & Owdi’D'eliinonp.

. . .„„

Window tibadlngt, all wldtha,lnBuff,Green and WM*®*
0-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 Table Linen*, good design* and war-

ranted pure linen,
_

IUO dcrlgn* in Napkins from $1 per dozennp,
Tewcla,from ill per dozen up*
Krvncb Dimities for spreads.
Jacqaard Linen for fnruitore covering*

WHITE GOODS DEPABIfIEIVT*
Ourassortment is now complete* and stock larger than

ever bolero. "iMJ^OKB.NAINSOOK CHECKS.
PLAID MUSLINS.
SWISS MULL.
SOFT CAMBRICS.
PLAiD SWISS.
TUCKED MUSLINS.
BHIKRED MUSLINS.
FRENCH MUSLIN.
Figured piques.
PLAID PIQUI3.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Central Dry Goods House,

CORKER EIGHTH AKD BARRET STREETS.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

WHITE GOODS,
LACESsnd

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE.

200 Pieces Choice Pique*.
400 Pit eta Plaid and Striped Nainsook*.
JStw Hamburg*.

New Guipure anti Valenciennes Lace*.
Sew While Good* of all Mnda, dealrable for

Spring trade.
Just opened and for sale at a email advance on cost of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
190. 607 GHESTXTtTT STREET.

iagutntaA s _ _

SPRING GOODS.
JUST OPENED,

A Large Assortment at Reduced Prleea.

NEW WHITE GOODS,
BOTH PLAIN AND CHECK.

Cambrlra, Jaconet*, Nai&aooka.
BwUe, Book and MuU Muslins.

CambricDimities, Hair Cord Muslins.
India Twill, Stripedand Plain.

Soft Finished Cambric, all widths
Organdie* and Tarktana, for evening dresses.
Victoria and Biehop‘s Lawn.
French Dimity, CambricLong Cloth.

CORDED AND FIGURED PIQUETS.
Printed Linens and Peroales,

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
And a variety of

STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.
N. 8.-The be»t makes of Domestic Muslim*-, In all

widths, at the loweet Carh Prleea.

Sheppard Van Harlingen & Arris on,
Curtain*, Linens and Housekeeping Dry Goods,

lOCS CHESTNUT STREET.
fi'lo s tu lh lOtrM

R e m oval!

FOE TEE BETTER COSVEtIBKCB OF HE PAIMffl,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
UAB BEMOVED HER

Diess Trimmings & Paper Pattern Store
TO THE

N. W. oop. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
fe!7 IQtnri

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Betoil

OOESET STORES,
329 and 819 Areh St,

Where the Merchants and Ladles
will find an extensive aesortmont
laotared Cereetß and Hoop Skirts.

TO KENT.

TO BENT,
On March Ist*

The Room occupied by the late John M.
Harper,

Importer ol VitibcisidWtt(b Material*,

No 308 Chestnut Street (2d Story)

Apply to CONIIOIV, THEHAIJLT& CO.
fe2s-tl rp .

....

TO LET,
with flint-class Board, two handsome cominunicatina
ROOMS on aocood floor,with private bath room attached.
Appij at 1883 BPKUUE Street.

MTO IHENT-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
Houße, in a fashionable quarter. Kent, $2,70g with
a dednction to a small family without children.

Adrireia, * T. J. W.” Dvllktin Office. fo!8-tf-rp$

JORDAN’S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
inyalids, family ueo, &c.

Thesubscriber la now furnished with his full Winter
mipply ofhie highly nutritious and well-known beyorage.
its wide reread and increasing use, by order of pnyar
clans. for inral ds, nse of families, ftc., commend itto tne
attention ofall consumer*! who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle : prepared from the beet materials, and put up in ine

most careful manner for home use or transportation* ur-
deraby mail or otherwise promptly

' 220*Pear street,
Ae7-tf Below Third and Walnut streets,

JAMES SSvraceMftlO tfq>

THE

HARRISON BOILER
Has Safety from Deatruotivo Explosions

Great Eoonomy ofFuel:

Durabilityand FaollHy ofRepair.

For Illustrated Circular and price, apply ta

THE HARRISONBOILER WORKS

Gray's Ferry Road, near C. •* Arxsal,

Philadelphia, February 12th, 1889.
Joseph Harrison, Esq., Philadelphia—Otuut

Sib : The Harrison Boilers of 800 horse power,
ordered in December, 1860, fortho Plymouth
(Mass.) Cordage Company, have given excellent
rcenlte. When doing the saigowork aa theeom-
pany’s old boilers (which are of the fire-box fluo
variety, of the best construction and la firot-claea
order), a saving of about 20per cent In fuel has
been effected.

The new boilers were erected to supply steam

difficulty Is experienced in obtaining an ample
quantity; in fact, a snrplas of steam for all ro-
qoUemcnts. 1 would, however, arguo in this
connection the advantage of bavlng on excess of
boiler power, on the ground of the greatly di-
minished coesnmption of fuel which is sure to
follow, for Instance: two 80 P. Harrison Boilers
furnished an abundance of steam for the englno
above referred to, where developing aboqLAB
average of 175 P.; two additional 60 P. boilers
were attached (making four in all), and the de-
crease in the consumption of coal was fully one-
sevenlb.

in conclusion, it gives me pleasure to state that
I regard (he Harrison Boiler with the highest
favor as a safe, reliable end economical steam
generator, and believe, with proper management,
its durability and freedom from repairs will
prove additional recommendations for 1L

Tours, respectfully.
E. D. LEAVITT, Jr.,

Consulting Engineer,
Lowell, Mass.

frfl JJfrp

The W<loox Safely Portable Steam
Generator and Engine.

Bingls# from Bto 10 Home Power—simple. and
very fcooftraJcal. Do not increase the fate of insurance*
Fcraale by
KELLY, HOWELL <6 LUDWIG

515 minor Street, FblladclpUltt, Fa.
fp£s th a tu fll4p _

PRINCE EDWARD OATS.
Ad lovoice of thrao rwowned OATfI, weighing 40

pound* to tb* ktxrheL hsi beet* imported by tho sab-uribeia rxpmtijr for tterd. with tho lmproving
our Stock. They artoffered at £6per Hwkof two basbeh*
weighing 80 pound* net No charge for Back or porterego.

DAVID LABDRETH ArSOW,
83 and-S3 South SIXTH Street

fcStttrp*

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

CHAMPION SAFES
PinmriEi-PHiA, January 18, 1869.

Messrs. FARKEL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street

Gkntlicmes : On the night of the 13th Instant
as Is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large SDd extensive store and valuable stock
of merchandise, No. 902 Chestnut at., was burned.

The fire was one of the most extensive and de-
structive that bas visited our city for many years,
the beat being so Intense that even the marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as yon are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; and nobly have they vindicated your
well known reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, If any further proof had
been required.

They were subjected to the most intenso heat,
and it affords us much pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from the ruIDS, wo
found, npon examination, that our bosks, papers
and other valuables were all In perfect condition.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAB. E. CALDWELL. & 00.

P. B—THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TO THE PIRE IN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaRREL, HERRING <& CO.’S MAKE.

Philadelphia, January 18,1859.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING <fc CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street
GE.vn.KMKN : On the night of the 13th Instant

our large store, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Chest
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Are.

Wo had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it was ex-
posed to the most Intense heat for over 60 honrs,
we are happy tosay it proved itself worthy of our
recommendation. Our books and papera wero
alt preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the creditand confidence it
justly morits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS-

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19,186F.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street

Gentlemen : I had one of yourmake of safes
in the basement of J. E. Caldwoll & Co.’s store,,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the •

13th inst. It was removed from the ruins to-day,,
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watcheß, and watch materials, &c.,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located. ,

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM:
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New Yoik.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N Ofe2 tu th a US

SECOND EDITION;
TO DAI’S CABLE QUOTATIONS

WASH!NGTOPC.

THE INAUGURAL PROCESSION

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT

I Fires in Cleveland
'

Obioago
k
|si; By tlic Atlantic Cable*
if.’ LoKnoN, Feb. 26, A. M.—Consols. i)B for money
‘sf and account. Five-twenties, 79%. Kill ways
11' quiet: Erie, 24%; Illinois Central, 90%; Atlantic
ts and Orest Western, 36.
.sr Livunrooi, Feb. 25, A. M.—Cotton dull; Up-
jv lands, T2d.; Orleans, 12%d. The sales will reach
T D,dOO bales. Breadstuff's are quiet.
ip Loanou, Feb, 26, A. M.—Calcutta Linseed, 595.
f- @69s. Cd. Refined Petroleum, Is. o%d.lionpdnJFoh. 25, P. M —U. 8. Five-twenties
v quiet and steady at 79%; American stocks steady.

IllinoisCentral 97.
Livekpooi,, Feb. 25, P. M.—Cotton—upland

middlings ll%d.@l2d.;Orleans middlings 12%d.@l2%d.
ifc Bucon oTs. Od.

Havre, Feb. 25.—Cotton opened dull for both
on tho tpol and afloat. Sales on tho spot at Ulf.

Fire In Cleveland.
Clkvkland, Feb. 25—A fire last night In New

. England Kow destroyed six or seven frame
sioref, with' small retail stocks. Loss about

<' $20,000. Charles Aokins, a fireman, was mor-
-v. tally Injured by the fall of a building.
i Feniuyivania LegUlatuire.

, J Habbisbobo, Feb. 25.
<f Bkwate.—Mr. Connell presented a memorial

;si from the Board of Trade, infavor of the abroga-
r, tlon of the usury laws. Also, a remonstrance
h • from tbeChurch of God against the removal of
ij thedead-bodles from their., grave-yards in the
„ Nineteenth Ward, Bbiladel phial
:i, Messrs. Nagle, Connell, HcCandless and
-~1 U< vtzev presented petitions for an act for tbe

pecuniary protection of /retired teachers. Also,
i , In favor of granting the northwest corner of

Penn Square to tbe Academy of Nataral Science.■ Mr. McCandless, a memorial from the Society
‘ for tbe Amelioration of Prisoners.

A -number of remonstrances against tho
Fifteenth Constitntional Amendment were pre-

, tenud by Democratic Senators.
’ The Attorney-General, In reply to the resoin-

" tion of January 27th. reported that. In his
opinion, the act of February 23d. 18Uti. repealingoil taxes on real estate for State purposes. Is
constitutional.

' Hocsu—Tho House proceeded to the conslder-
J olion of public bills. An act authorizing Interest
\r to be charged at a higher rate thaa six per cent ,

by fpccla! contract, was amended In various
A ways, eo as to fix seven, eight, and ten per

cent, as tbe limit, and was finally referred back
i to the Judiciary Committee.
§ An act as follows was considered : That the
| people of Pennsylvania being deeply interested
i In the protection and promotion ot the general

as well as the private rights and privileges of this
Commonwealth, vouchsafed to the citizens of tbe
same, and neverheretofore Interfered with in this
regard, hereby do most respectfully Instruct our
Senators in Congress and request our Represen-
tatives to oppotc the incorporation of railroad
compsEhs, or granting such privileges to any
person or pereoos, by tbo . General Government;
and that they nse all honorable moaBS to prevent
eneb enactments bv Congress of tbe same.

Mr. Clark, of tVarren, moved to amend by
urging the repeal of the Teuare-of-Office bill.
Not agreed to.

The original resolution passed by a vote of
sixty-five to thirty-three.

lnaugural Proceulani
Washington, Feb. 25 Brigadier-General

Ekln has been appointed Chief Marshal of tbe
Division of the Inangnrsl Procession to be cam-
posed ofthe Soldiers' and Sailors' National Exe-
cutive Committee. Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Central Grant and Colfax Clab, Printers’ Grant
and Colfax Club,"German Boldiers’ and Bailors’
Union and Irish Republican Association.

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
At tbe annual meeting of tbo Wjsbiogton

National Monument Afipocmii m the following
gentlemen were unanimously clotted officers of
the society for tho ensuing term : President,
General U. 8. Grant; Second Vice-president, \Vm.
W. Corcoran: Third Vice-President, J. B. H.
Emlib: Treasurer, John Carroll Brent.

The Mayor 01 tbe city of Washington Is the
First Vice-Preeidentes ojHcio.

Front Chicago
Chicago, Feb. 26 The return game of bil-

Hnrds for $l,OOO, fifteen hundred points,was won
by Foley, ol Chicago, against Frawley, of Clove-
land, by 299 points, last night.

IVeatber Heport.
Feb 26, 9 A. XL

Fillister Cove
Halifax
Portland
Hoston
Hew V orfe
Philadelphia
Wilmington, Bel.,
Washington
Blcbmond
Autueta, Oa,
Havonnab
Charleston
Oswego
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Hew Orleans
Key West
Havana

Wind. Weather. Thor.
.N.W. Clear. 32
.N. Suowldl'. 2-3
W. Clear.

*

22
.W, Clear, 23
.W. Clear. 30
~S. w. Clear. 31
,\V. Clear. 33

. W. Hazy. &4
Clear. 33

.S.E. Cloudy. 47

..N. W. Clear. 53
. .N. K, Cloudy, 45
.8. Clear. 36
.8. Clear. 20
..
— Clear. 18

.S. Snowing. 19
~E. Cloudy. 47

. .N. Clear. 73

..S.E. Clear. 79
State of Thermometer This Day at the

Mulletin Office.
MA. M 81 deg. 13 M 37 do*. 3P. M 10 deg.

Weather elear. Wind Boothwest

FfiOia HEW YORK.

Nkw Tore, Feb. 25 A young man named
Krcppa entered the store No. 273 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon, and attempted
to shoot onoof tbe young ladiesemployed there,
a Miss CasaleKing. He had formerly been en-
gaged to her, but she bad lately discarded htm on
account of his bad habits. Tbe shot merelygrazed Miss King’s band, and the young man
■Wes arrested. A writing on bis person leads to
tbe belief that be Intended also to kill blmself
wfter killing the yonng lady. He was committed.Tbe city stage lines, in their revenue returns'
for January, show aggregate receipts of $72,761,
the city railroads 9873.837, and the plaees of
amnsement $251,920. Tammany makes the lar-
gest return among the theatres.

Recorder Hackett yesterday sentenced sevencriminals, men, women and bovs, to Imprison-
ment for termsvarying from one year to 1 years
and 6 months. The charges were felonious as-
sault, burglary and larceny.
VIHAHCIAXi And OOMHBHOTAT.

Che FUladelpliii
Balog at the Phlladeli

Itfitf !
4000 C S 10-408 10DK
1100 UB C-aOB’6I Jy lllfc
1400 do ’69 c 113
300 City 6s old 07)4
1000 Bolvidcre & Del

2d mtno 83
1000\Lehieb'6a K Iji 8414MOO Lehigh Valbda

new conp
10 eh Mech Die
14eh do

a money Borket*
>hla Stock gxotiahge^
NUBD*
100 eh Spruce and Pino 26Jtf

1 eh Western Bk 78
9 8h Cam&Am 123$£

14 eh Lit Schß 43V
100 eh.Kead K 1)30 40V
81 sh Leh Val R 55 £

200 Bh Cataw pf SSjJ
200 sh do b6O 33^
ICO Bh Catawia R 12
130 sh Bch Nav pfd 10
100 shPhil&BrieK 95V
uoanus.BETWEKHccoo CttyCenewi 101

300 do 100?*€OOO Lehluh Old In Its
Canal "

7*e b 5 03

100 eh Pa&Erie 95
200 sh do eswn 25
100 ah N Pa R bOO 34
10sh LehValß sswnssV

100 ah Penna He 57
200 ehßeadß 40V
300 ah do bCO 40V
100 ah do b3O 40V

i UOABD.

4ehWyomlncVal 30
5 fib Cam&AinR c 188IflUfihLh ftv Blfc 29fc

fttOOtrSfr-SO'COjy CI)
8
1U

>N1

5000 Lehigh Gld Lu MXJICOO ' do Its 80?i4lioo do New bde oauKOO Phil & Bon 7s 90)tf

50 sh LchVal R 55V
too ah Penna It s3O 60V
*2O ah Morris Cl pf 60V
18 ahRead H c 46

Tiiobsdatt. Feb. 25, leaO —Monay matters were io n
T*ry copy condition to.day With only a moderately active4*mand from buelnees quarter*, and very little for spoon.aWvo purpose. Thesupply la abundant and more thanm amcient to meet immediate requirements, but Uis difDU

cult to foresee with any ilezreoofaccuracy how long this
.comfortable condition t>f Ihomouoy market may con
ifhue. It is scarcely probable that Congress will effvscttho contemplated change iu Ilia quarterly bankutate-
nicnta in.tlme m rnake it of Ixiueht far tho Ist ofAprih hut It would be very desirable, as the occasion willdoubtleFßbe seized by stock gamblers to disturb ths mar.Ret and do much Injury to every branch of trade. Woquote can loans at e@7 per Cent on Government bond),
Mid at per cent, on mlvnciLnuoua socurUii-s. 'Cliooutside market was rather Inactive, and rates for crimeacceptnuces rouged between 8 and l(l>« per cent Tho

f.‘l d lluctul"Q 8' withcertalu in-
aMmi' batpric<w

WM>leeVpl™ tt> Stock Ho?ird this morning,
i iii-. r^isJvfliR Jlnil<r

«*
fc ?an Government And BUto

* limited extout City Loxad wereiteady at 101 for the new aud W& for the old Imua**.Heading Kallroad advanced C< from the lowest pointJu? 5 MtlA° ttchaylkill Kullroad sold At«i4 :Uhlßh V»Uey Railroad at 65tf: tiatftwlMa Kall-rki.?il a3 j*,
.

a JP advance ofT-U and FbllidebFalH and Erie ltaflroad at 25‘„'.In Canal shares the only sale was of flchuylki’l Navi.Ration 1 referred at 193£. 2Wtf was the best bid for LonighAt igatlon
Back and Paiacnger Railroad shares were withoutquotable change.
Messrs. Co iiaven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of tho rates of to-'fan?? to-day.at IP.M: United States Sixes. 1881. U4!<©GJ.’v: ho- do. 'H2. H6-@llsy.do.do., 1884, MXmiiHido. do. 1868,lisaiiajj;do. do- •6BMw.U»Vg)lU;da. do.oow. lUtißmjS; do. 1868, give. Ten-forties, tG9)6tfflu9)£; united States 80 Year 6 per cent,f urrency. ■ J(ifii&slol)4; Dim Oomp. Int. Notes, 19*;Gold.iafeiiaiMJl: Silver, 126ff1112JJ4.Smith, Randolph S Co.* Panzers, Third and Chestnut.guote at 10)4 o’clock aa follows: Cold. 132*;U. 8.lxes. 1881.114)4’@114)4: Five.twentlea.lB62, 116S,'@li6*:do.«»■ do.. 18M 118fflnS4i;do. do. 1133114: do.do. July, 1866,110?i@lll; do. do. do. do_TBB7. llDiaiU;
do. do do. 1868, mxmilXi V. 8. Fives. Teufortles

Jay «joo*e 6Co, note Government aecoritie*. die.. to-d»r "follow*VU. ft9a. 1881. U4J<<@lH)i: old Fivo-twen-Res, IlSJjiSllß);:ncwKlye-twcnueaof *64. 1I231I2K: do.
?&jJ£^ nA*?. ,HaLd0 A , !£- Ul««Ul«i tendomes/U5),@10371; Gold. 13351: Pacifies. 101)l@10l|i.

THffiD EDITIOJL sometimes venture withia the corporate ilmlta'of
the pity itself, are not of the' character of which
one ordinarily meets hear 'the great centres of:civilization. Old reporters can remember whenyonng alligators have been caught in the gutters
of thestreets, and when even human bodieshave
been consumed by tho largest of these amphibi-ous monsters, on what Is pnt down in tho maps
as the streets of the city. Hunters boast that
one can kill deer within five miles of the Bt.Charles Hotel or City Hall, and it has only been
ionr years ogo thata suburban excursionist was
nttacked by a beaj on the Gentility road, sevenmilesfrom the city’s centre.

All tbeso marvels, however, sink Into Insig-
nificance in comparison with that of a chila-devonring denizen of tho forest, of whom wehavejosl been furnished reliable information.Our informant in this case is Mr. M. Scott, ofJefferson- Parish, and tbo animal whoso dreadravages he describes Is the American spottedtiger, of which specimens can easily be
seen at any timo in menageries. We had
not hitherto known that tbo tiger wasso near a resident to this city, and thefirst reading ol the subjoined account
brought to mind well-known ad-venture, whew the traveler was only preservedfrom the teroclons beast because the latter, inmaking iw spring, bad miscalculated its dis-
tance, and landed in the month of an alligator,unluckily open, a few steps beyond. BtlU, npon
inquiry, it appears that the animal ia not un-known to well-informed residents, and so. wlth-
tmt further comment, we give below Mr. Scott’ssimple and concise statement of a horrible tra-
gedy;

Ahono Us.—A gentleman returned fromthe Cbeuiere Camlnado, In the parish of Jefferson,yesterday, report* a shocking that occurredeix days ago near Grand Lake, at a place called Ar--BCtor a lam American tiger, andthe victim a yonnggirl aoont eight years ofage. ; Thefacta ore anostantTslly as follows: The father of theyonng gin Is a fisherman, and had left hia humblecottage to pursue his vocation earl? upon the dayitr question. The children, a girl aged eightyears, and a boy about years, left the cabinto - play and disport themsefvea as children, do,
when a tiger rusted upon them, and, selecting tho on-ls2tTOt^*Srl blb vfctira, instantly killed her. Theaffrighted brother ran away from the scene of this

aroused the mother, who repairedinstahtjy to tbe place—only (some fifty yards from thedwelling-found the monsterfeeding upon the body ofher daughter, and defying her assaults. By the timethat wordcould be sent Pi the husband and neighbor*
ing iriendF.lhe body of the poor girl was entirely de-
voured, anu all that remained ofher was one foot aadherJong flaxen treese*.

••This tiger is described as being of large fixe, and,
by his active pursuer*, the foot-tracks were found tobe a* large se ihc tiger ihut is daily exhibited in ourmuseums. These animals seem to be increasing iunumber *n :hi* purt of the State, as only five monthsogo one was kflkd by Mr. Pinaiil. qf Ohenlere Cami-ijoda, mearprlrg tome eix feet from the no*e to thetip of the toll, and spotted a* the tiger usually Ib,*'

Fblladelpbtsa Produce Market.
_

TuuEsi.ay. Feb. 25.—The demand for Cloverseed hasfallen on ana prices are lower. Salee in lots at $9 2»30 M llmolliy may be quoted at 83 3033 40 per b"«..and Flauced at Cl 66. Tne Utter Isscarce and taken onarrival at this figure.
The Flour market stOI continues oxoeedlngty qntehbnt

prices have undergone no quotable change. ThereIs no
Inquiry except from the home trade. Small sales ofSuperfine at S6@gs 26 per barret; M 0 barrels Extra at£8; ICO barrels condemned at 86 60: 603barrels NorthWestern ExtraFamily, at s7@7 60-tha latter figure forObolc*; I'cnna. do do. In lots,at 87 76@8 60; Ohio do. do.at 88 60@9 60. and 100 bbls. fancy, at 811 60. Thesales oflive Flour are only Ina small way, at B"@7 25. Prices ofCoru Meal are nominal.

There Is vmy little good Wheat here, and this descrip.flop meets a limited Inquiry; other sorts are not wanted.5?*!,; cffoo i Frtme Red at 81 8031 90, and Amber at$1 Ps* Kyel« steady at $165. There hi Dot mucht)oro
coroiuß forward, ob 4 It meeti a steady laqairy at veater-HittTof~2looo'bn»hflla~yellotv at

wJtb We*tern at73@75c., and Penna.
at fEc,

I'rovif-lote aro dull aod *ec!ioirg.W hut Vls nominal at 97c.@81.tax patd, with ventemail ealiß.

New Torli Honor Dlarkel.
(From tbe N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

Krn 21.—Tbe moeey market worked with continuedease to day, and therates on call loans ranged from tourto feven per ceut. These weie tho extreme or excep-
t onai figure* both The Icßltimate quotablerates
aje fiveaod fix per on aovernmout collateralsandax and teveo ocr cent on mircclUncotia securities. Com-ine;cifti paper wax notactive, but rate? remained firm at
teren to nine cent. Forvlgu exchange q ilet but
«■ *d,T ia>t qao atfonft The decline In cold tendfito still further cuitail the enpply of cotton and producebiJU. Coring ilie afternoon for«;trn exchange manitaared
* teTtdtDcy to firmneef, but ita dtfporitionthvt way was
cbfckod b> IbuoebJe ni ws of an advanco ct bond* In

to 7&ij, auberquent private telegram* anao ineing79 •*.

t CITY BtiLIETIN,
of Eaton.—To-day had been fixed for

tbe execution of Gerald Eaton, who was con-
victed of murder in the first degree for tho killing
of Timothy Hetnan by tbooting. This morning
Sheriff Lyle received f?oiu Governor Geary a re-
spite for tiie condemned man. No time is
fixed for the txerutioc, and the respite waslsened upon the petitlODß of many
citizens of Philadelphia and citizens af other
counties. Sheriff Lyle visited Elton in hia cell,this morning, and read the respite to him. Hehad been previously informed that the Governorintended issuing a respite,ond to-day heexpressedhie patMaction ibat bis execution had been de-
layed. He declared still, in the most positive
manner, that he did not fire the fatal shot, and
that his pistol was fired by another man.The following l« the text of the respite:

To Peter Lyle, Esq., High Sheriff of the City
and Connty of Philadelphia:

Whereas, A warrant was heretofore issued byme, under the great seal of the State,bearing date
the29th day of January, A. D. 1869, authorizingand requiring yon, tbe said Peter Lvle.on Thurs-day, the 25th day February, A. 0.1869, between
thehours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 3
o’clock in tbe afternoon of said day, to executethe sentence of the Court of Oyer and Terminerin and for the City and County of Philadelphia,
In this Commonwealth, on a certain GeraldEaton, who bad been convicted iu tbe said Coartfor the City arid County aforesaid of tho erlme
of murder in the first degree, and, therefore, sen-
tenced by said Court to Buffer the penalty ofdeath.

li. l<j[ in the early portion of the day reflfcb»d thq do-me raJizatiuu prud«ic*d by th* annuuneemont that theUi*op'T UM »■(!.• killed in the Senate. r he pdee opened
atlS2>«and went up to but reaUeatloiu at thispoin» catiFtd a reaction, which van stimulated by the
new* of tbe further advance «>f bonds in txmdon. Thomarket war afterwards variable and sensitive.Ino trciDMWo amonnt of short Bal»*s made ca>-h gold ingfyod de®aui aod 6to 3 war paid for carrying The
grojp elearinrs wert* 000. the gold balmx iß3.oot*884. and th?* cuncucj b*Unce» $4,43e,455. The Cuba tookon* $ 16 UOiu fpecie

Gove- at tho opening were and dull, fortt r- r. w on*cited in ti e ca«e of paid. At tb* uoan board
there wm* bstt/rfeeling and a decided improvemeut intbs une Dooa hared upon tbo advance in Londr»n.aa well
»0 'ii*- j.aFj.«geby tho lfoute of the dchenck bilL Do lttin ee r«zuae> should bare operated to create a largerad-
vance hero than they did. and doubtless wonld bavedone to had not operators been made timid aa to the fateof thoScbenck bill In the Senate, by the fata which theremet (t* predererror, the Hooperblit. Onthe other hand,thr d- rline in gold on thir elde of the Atlantic render* Italmost profiUfctr to rhip bonds to catch the odvnaco onthe other tida Tbe market at the close war a healthy
one, all tbe more eo for the equilibrium established bytbe <.fic#ea juet enumerated, and price* were firm at
tbe improvement, without vpeculative «r undue excite-ment

[From the N, Y. Wortd of fardtv. lFeil 34.—The moneymarket wu oa«y at 5 to 6 per cent,on iiovcrnit-ent bonds, and 6to 7per cent on mixed col-laterals with the turn of the market in favor of bor.ro» ei*
The decline In the price of gold has checked the ex-forts ot cotton and other produce, so that few commercial»l!s are Braking, and tbe exchange market isatcKft wholly dependent on tht# export of bondsto meet tbe demand to pay for our heavy tm-portatiour. It b notorious th -»t onr leading foreign bank-

ers have granted loans of their bills tjan extern whichit w ould be imt‘o*“lblcfor them to cover without-.ehip-
i-ing rpedo, and these have recently renewed,
which po*ti ones the final settlement to come some day.Th»- Importations of la*tweek ,97,431.23:1 tn gold
iroduce expoiis of in currency, equal
to a(out S3.4'o.<*Co in gold, showing aa ex*
ctrs Of SS.WJU.OOO geld in Imports b*»vond ex-ports and thr hoavv amount of gold duties. 9915,010 patd
into the ApsisUu-t Treasury to-dav. are figures by no
n.ean# eatirfactory to tne interest* of the country Pay
day muft come »ooner or later, and the settlement offorelrn dvbt4> by bonds st e'ghtv conts on the dollar is
pav » brokering not so profitable to the country as the
conclusive payments byremittances of specie or produce
at their market value-

And tchereat, From representations made to
me bv many highly reputable citizens of the city
otd county of Philadelphia and other counties of
this Commonwealth, and dow remaining on file
in the office of tbe Secretary of Bald Common-
wealth, I am satisfied of the propriety ofgranting
a respite staying ttseexecution in the case of thesaid Gerald Eaton.%3.Now, therefore, hr consideration of the pro*miFfcs, I, John W. Geary, Governor of the said
Commonwealth, by virtue of the power and au-
thority vested in mo by the Constitution, do
hereby stay the execution of the sentence of the
said Court, and the said Gerald Evton is hereby
rep piled until such further period as shall
be fixed by me, or other lawful authority, for tho
execution of the sentence of tbe Court of Oyeraiid Terminer aforesaid upon the said GeraldEaton.

7b» lertipn *-xcban/e market was quiet as usual, after
the ~f the p&rket, with Hmi’ed truirtactloosThe eoTeniirent bond market was active and etron?throughout the day, more especially at the do*;, when
Kiree advanced on receipt of the news that the

on*e bad passed Btbt*t>ck’« bill mith irizlng the
p»j n cut in gold of the principal of the five-tw. nty b* ud«. lhe passage of this bill has had a
good effect on government credit, and iu di-vipating
the t fleet of the rumors that the action s f the Senate Fi-
nance Committeeww like I j to favor the schemes of the
etock.jcbDm* “best*" on government credit by post-
poning, ibis settlor:, all action on Hooper's and otherfinancial bills before them. Some foreign bankers mire
bujtiN on receipt of the favorable news from Washing-
ton ard retw* of the prominent “fteara” have commenced
to riots their short*.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the
State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-fourth day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thousandtight hundred and flixty-nine, and of the Com-monwealth the ninety-third.

By the Governor.
F. Jordan.

Secretary of the CommonwealthIhe sola market opened at 1331*, advanced to 133% de.clinrd to 182V. and closed at 3P.M. at 132 V The ratespaid fjT earning wore 4. HkJ, 5. BV. 4*4 aud 8 p->-cent
After tic ton'd sd*ourned the market reacted, andclosed at 133/a bid at 6.80 P. M.

CWMAIW MATEIUAL^

The operations of fbe GoldExchange Bank to-day were
a* followp:
Geld balances

Currency balances
Grets Clearances.

.$3,052.8*4 12
4 43S 415 79

. 98 464.000 00

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES
AND

CHINTZES
Of New and Superb Designs, for Cham-

ber Curtains and fpholsterlng;
Purposes.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
A Foil Line, Just Opened.

Terry’s and Striped Tapestries,
For Parlors, Libraries,Dluinv-Booms.

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain, in Sew Shades el Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

The l nited StatesSupreme Courthas jmt decided thevalirityol contracts made payable in gold coin AndIMr derision establishes beyond question or doubt the
m«cn< r and terms apon which the Pi.cifioRailroad Com-pany ninrt inevitably pay both principal and Interest ofth» ir first mortgage bonds. To payJusold, on gold con-
tra< ts, is no longer that mere matter of hrgnr that -oine
of the courts have heldit tone, but is now a valid and
iTTeveirible obligation.

Tknt the price of governments should advance underthin decision might be confidently expected, and ii ij
only a naturnlftcquence that there sucuiitiea should aym-
pathiee with them.

They are a first mortgage upon the longest railroad inthe world (and the longest roads are always the most
profitable), and In amount do not exceed the sum of
827 OCO per. mile, while the earnings upon the portion oftbe road in operatic n last year averaged more than $7,000per mile. And whon the entire line shall be opened, as
it will be in the early summer, to the trado and travelto the Paclfic.the earnings w ill be very largely increased.Indeed, it is within the estimate of competent judges
that the earnings of the road must soon equal anuually
the full amount of the mortgage bonds.

Holders ofgovfrnments mav now sell and reinvest inUnion Pacifica ata profit of $lOO to $l4O on each bond, ob-
taininga securikveqnally as safe and really more valua-
ble, on account orthe longer period before maturity. As
the road is nearly completed, the Issue of bonds must
soon cease, and parties w ho desire to invest should make
their subscriptions at once,

Messrs. W. Painter & Co., and De Haven & Brother, of
this city, receive subscriptions for the bonds, and keep aline onhand for immediate delivery.

TlleLatest Quotations from Hew Korn
[Bv Telegraph.)

Nttw Yobs, Fob. 25 —Stocks strong. Gold, 133 V sExchange, lU9S; Five-twenties, 1862. tl6*„: do.. 1854,U2V, do. 1865, 113V; new, 110V; 1867. IUV; Ten-forttes,
109?*: Virginia Sixer, 6!>tfj Missouri Sixes, 8734; Canton
Company. MV 5 Cumberland Preferred, 38; New York
Central, 164; heading, 92V; Hudson River. 186V; Michigan
Central, 118; Michigan Southern. 97%; Cleveland andPittsburgh. 90%; Oloveland and Toledo, 10SV; Illinois
Central 140; Obioago and ttock (Bland, 186V; Pittehnrgh
and Fort Wayne, 133#.

Rlarketo by Telegraph*
I Special Despatch to tho Philo. Evening Bulletin]

New Yobk, feb. 26, 12V P. M.—Cotton—Themarket
this morning was dull and tame. Bales ot about
bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 39V;Middling Orleans, 80.Flour, Ac.—Receipts—6oo barrels. The market for West-
em and State Flour is steady and salable. Thesales areabout 4,000 barrels. Including Superfine State at $5 95(H)
$6 80; Extra State at $6 &oi&s6 80; Low grades WesternExtra at $6 40986 76. SontfaemFlour is dull CaliforniaFlour is dull and unchanged.

Grain.—Receipts—Wheat. 43,000 bushels. The marketis inactive and nominal Corn—Receipta-80,000bushels. The market is quiet and steady, dales ofbushels new Western otB9V#9l cent*, afloat Oats-Receipfs- 626 bushels. Market nominal at 74 rents.
. Provisions—The reoeipts of Pork are 400 barrels. Themarket is heavy and dnll at 831 76 for now WesternM«s. Lard- Receipts 86 pks. The market is dull andheavy. We quote prime steamer at Hogs—UarkrtdiilliWesten, 12V@13c.; Oltv,
Whisky—Receipts—llf barrels. The market Is quiet.

We quote Western free at 05^96c.
European Breadeta ITfreights better.

fCorrespondence of the Associated Pres*. I
BNrw Yoflg. Feb, £6—Cotton lower; 200 bales soldat-29Li cent-. Hour dull and \Qc..Z lower; 6(Kk) barrelssold; Btate. $0 7«@87; Ohio. $6 Western, $545
<8,810; Southern. $6 WK3I2: Oalifofnife*79s^Bfor od,
and $6 lU(ftl0 60 for now. Wheat 'heavy; 1,600 bußh sold:
N0.2 at $1 63r<tl 66 Corn dull; 83.600 bushels sold;
Westfl'n Mixed at 89(«|9tc, for new, and $1 for old.
Oats dnll; 13,060 bushels eold; Beef quiet. Pork
heavy; new Mess. sBl.62V®sBl 76. Lard steadyat 18%
@>9Vc. Whisky dull at 95.

IJai.timoek, Feb. 26.—Cotton quiet and weak at 29c.
Flour quiet weak and unchanged. Wheat dull; very
choice White, $2 80; Valley Rea, $2 OJFnkl 16. Cvrn Ann;
prime White, 94(*98c.: Yellow, 83(^90c.; Cafe), ?oqsi&«.
Eye, $1 Co@l 66. Previsions uuchunged.
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WASHINGTON.
The Census of 1870

NEW AND REVISED PLANS

Worthy and Interesting Suggestions

THE SUFFEAGE AMENDMENT
AFFAIRS IN TEXAS

Examination of General Beynolds
Bemoval of Folitioal Disabilities

ANDY GOISG TO EUBOPE

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

A Bill to Head Off Wall Street Gamblers
Tbe Census of 1870.

IBpeeial Despatch to the Phila. Evenlu* BolleUn.)
Washington, Feb. 25.—Tbe Committee on

Centos ot 1870, of wblcb Gen. Garfield Is chair-
man, are giving much attention to the necessi-
ties of tbe next census. They have re-
ceived several valuable communications
lrom prominent renEDB-tokers and statisticians
tbronghontthocountry.

Edward Jarvis, of Massachusetts, has written
two letters to the Committee thatare full of valuable suggestions.He believes that the next census can be taken aein Great Britain, in one day. He proposes thatthe cersns te taken through the Assessors of In-ternal Revenue and the subordinates appointed
by them.

The Committee has also received a very sug-
gestive and valnable letter from Edward M.
Grow, of Providence, R. L, who took the last
emeus In that State more effectually
than It has ever been done In any State
before He makes tbe engges'lon concerningthe best mode of taking census of the manufac-
tures and agriculture. He belli ves, with Mr.Jarvis,that the work of taking the census should
be tak» n from the marshals of the district courts
Of the United States.

Gtneral Garfield Is desirous of receiving sug-
gestion? on tbe subject from all snch as have
made it a matter of study. It is his desire that
the census of 1870 shall be far morn thoroaghnrd valuable in all respects than has ever been
taken In this country.

Tbe constitutional Amendment.
[Breclal Despatch to the Phila- Evening Bulletla. 1

Washington, Feb. 25.—The Constitutional
Amendment, as agreed to by tbe ConferenceCommittee, Is as follows: The right of citizensof the United States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United Statea, nor by any State,
on account of race, color, or previous conditionof servitude.

Affairs In Texas.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. ]

Washington, Fob. 25—General Reynolds hasbeen for two days before the Reconstruction
Committee, giving evidence in relation to affairsin Texas. From his statements it appears thatthe lawlessness and violence which prevail therehave been underrated. He says hundreds of
murders have been committed, and the perpe-
trators not punished. In answer to the commit-tees’ Inquiries, he suggested the proper remedies
to be applied, amongst which were removals ofofficers of rank who have been stationed there

Bemoval of Disabilities.
[Special L’etpaftb to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. I

Wash ikgton, Feb- 25. —The Senate Judiciary
Committee have resolved to consider nomore ap-plications for the removal of disabilities.

A. J- Going* to Europe.
fSpecial Despatch to tbe PhiladelphiaKveoing BoQetln.l

WABHI>C.TI>N, Feb. 25.—1 t is reported with'anappearance of authority that President Johnsongoes to Europe as an agent to negotiate bonds
Jor certain railways.

Illinois i^egislatare.
Chicago, Feb. 25.—Yesterday, in the Illinois

House ofRepreeeuiativep, a hill was passed pro-
viding for a gt-Deral system for railroad cor-porator e by dividieff Urn directors into threoclasses. This bill was presented in the interestof the Rock Island Railroad Company, to enable
the prtstni managers lo continue in power twoycare longer. Iu advocates contended that thebill was necessary to prevent tbe Wall street
speculators irom gaming control of all tbe West-
ern roads, and that it would hinder consolidation
aLd aid competition. Tbe vote on Us passage
stood 54 to 22. 6

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
Washington, Feb. 25.

Senate— On motion of Mr. Grimes, the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs was discharged from the
consideration of a large number ol bills, memori-als and resolutions.

Mr. Williams called up the bill to amend the
act of March 31, 1868, to exempt certain manu-
factures from internal tax.

Tbe amendment is to allow manufacturers of
naval machinery lor the government ail the
benefits of tbe act.

Mr. Trumbull offered an amendment to the
bill lo relund the tax heretofore collected upon
fcucb machinery. Lost,

The bill was then passed. Teas 36, nays 2S.
HorsK —Mr. Bchenck offered a resolution di-recting tbe Clerk of the House to present to the

Secretary of State the act to increase the dnties
on imported copper, with the usnal certificate,
showing that the law passed both Houses over
the President's veto. Adopted.

Mr. Pomeroy called up the bill authorizing
certain banks named therein to change theirnames. Passed.

The bill authorizes the banks to do businesshereafter under tho n&meß of the GermaniaNational Bank of New Orleans and the VilasNational Bank of Plattsbarg, N. 7.
Mr. Eiiot presented the petition of Daniel

Dicketson and others, ofNew Bedford,and Caro-
line C. Metcalf and others, of Norton, Mass.,
prayißg for the right of female suffrage. Re-ferred to Judiciary Committee.

Mu. Boutweil. from the Committee on Recon-
struction, reported the evidence taken before that
committee in the case of Georgia. Laid on thetable.

Mr. Kelley moved to suspend the rales for thepurpose of considering the bill reported by himlast evening from th* Committee of Coinage,Weights ana Measures, for the coinage of nickelcopper pieces of five cents and nuder. Agreed to.Mr. Woodward inquired if there was anything
In thebill that made the proposed coins a legal-tender.

Mr. Kelley replied that they would be a legal-
tender for everything except the payment of
duties on foreign imports.

Mr. Woodward said he could not support the
bill on this account, because he did not believeanything should bo made legal tender except
gold and silver. He did not believe in the prin-ciple.
A Startling-Tiger story—A Young Girl

Destroyed and Her Body Damuined
hyu Wild Beast—Only a Foot aud uFlaxen Yyajerfall L«ft to Toll thetale.

(From »he New Orleans Times, Fab. 20.]Tho Crescent City, which differs •> from moat
others in its traditions, history apd polyglot pop-ulation, differs also in its physical characteristics—-in'lhe trembling soil upon which it is built; in
tho marshes and swamps by which it Is aur-.rounded; in the levees or bulwarks which guard
Its front; in the great river which flows beyond,
and which seems to ever offer a silent threat ofoverflow and destruction.

Lastly, even tbe ifelld animals which inhabit theforests buta little removed, and which

riNARQIAAn

DREX EL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO„ N. Y.
DREXEI, HAR JES & CO„ Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In l'. S. Bonds.
Partita going abroadcan make all theirfinancial

arrangements with ut, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in allparts of Barope,
Drafts tor Sale on England, Ireland,

t rance, Uernittuy, dec.

a*Y TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
AFFAIRS IN SPAIN

Thanks to the Retiring Government
FORMATION OF A NEW MINISTRY

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Mr. Schenck’s Financial Bill

By tbe Atlantic Cable*
Madrid, Feb. 26tb—The vote to the Cortes

thanking the retiring Provisional Government;.,
and authorising Marshal Serrano to form a new
ministry stood as follows: Teas, 180; nays, «2.

Burdin, Feb. 25,—The North German Farlto*
ment meet bn the 4th of March. The Froasian
diet doses its sessions on March 6lh.

Mr. Rehenek’s Flnwcial Bill.
ISpccialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 25 The Senate Finance
Committee will agree substantially to Mr.
Schenck’e financial bill, at their meeting to-mor-rnw, and there is little doabt it will pass theSenate.

A Murderer Attempts (filicide.
New Tork, Feb. 25—Daiiato Megaldo, the

Italian recently convicted of the murder of JohnByland, attempted to commit suidde last nightto theTombs by cutting his throat with a piece
cf broken glass. The fact was discovered thismorning by the officer conveying him to SingStog, Who at Yonkers, noticing the deadly pal-
lor of his faco, removed his neck-cloth, and dis-
covered tbo wound. The party reached SlogSing at 4 o’clock this morning, and Megaldo wasdelivered to the Warden, evidently to a dying
condition.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
[Hcraso—Continued trom Third Edition.

Mr. Woodward moved tostrike out the foarth
section of the bill, which makes tho proposedcoins a legal-tender.

Mr.Kelley asked Mr. Woodward to modify hisamendment so as to limit them to legal-tenders
in amounts of 25 cents and over.
„

Mr. Woodwurd said he coutd not do that, be-
cause it was the principle he urged.

Mr. Judd said the question raised by the gen-
tleman from Pa. (Woodward) was discussed iuthe Committee, and 60 tar as they coaid ascer-
tain, the constitution did not prescribe the ma-teiial out of which money Bhonld bo made.

Mr. Kelley demanded the previous question,
and the bill passed.

It Is as follows:
Be it enacted, <fc., That from and after the

first day of June next, or sooner if practicable,
there shall be coined at the Mint of the UnitedSlates, or such of its branches as the Director of
the Mint, with the approbation of the Secre-
tory of the Treasury, may prescribe,
the following pieces to be composed of cooper
and nickel, to the proportion of not less than 25per cent, nor more than 33 per cent, of nickel;
a piece of one cent to weigh one and one-
half grams, a piece of three cents to weighthree grams, and a piece of five
cents to weigh five grams; with such devices as
may be fixed by the Director of the Mint, withthe approval of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Such devices, when adopted, shall not thereafter
be changed by said officers; and the present coin-age of one, three and five cent pieces, whether of
bronze, nickel, copper orsilver, and the Usue of
of Treasury notes of 10 cents, shall thererafter
cease.

Political.
Lewiston, Me., Feb. 25 Isaac N. Parker Was

renominated by the Republicans as their candi-
date for Mayor, last evening.

marine intelligence.
Nkw York, Fob. 25.— Arrived, steamship Villede Palis, from Havre.

THE COURTS.
Mr prime CornT—ChiefJustice Thompson and Tns-

tiies Read, Aei>«w, Sharswood and Williams. Jadg-
mentH were entered in the following ca«e«: Forayth▼►.The Camden and Amboy Railroad. Certificate fromthe Nisi Prius. Opini übv Shnrawood, Justice. The
contract of the plainriffi' with the Pennsylvania Rail.
ro«d Company whs to carry the barrels ofoil received
at Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, and th. n deliver them
to l eech & Co. at the company's freight station. Ifthere was anv undertaking implied from the fact thatthe ultimate destination of or the goods -ppeared oa
the bill of lading to Red nook, and the freight was to
be theie to be received for the carriage over the whole
route, it wonlu he only an engagement to forward to
that place. * * The limitations and xtiuuifttions con-
tained in the contract iu regard to the liabilities of the
Pennsylvania Company an carriers naturally apply
only to that portion of the route iu which they act as
►nch, and not to rhe part in reference to wnirij they
ore forwarders. Not. that they canid nor, as agents for
the carrier* beyond me terminus of their own roads,
stipulate for a limitation also of their liability. It 10argued that whatever stipulations are contained in thebi'l of lading given for the goods whon originally re-
celved,onght to be presumed toex’end over ibe whole
route. “TheAmerican cu*e* upon the subject, with
rare exceptions.” eays Judge Kedfleld, “recognize
the right of n railway company hr emer into special
contracts to carry goods beyond the line of their own
road. And when different routes are nnhed in one
continuous route, nuch an undertaking in regard to
merchandise received and booked for any point uponthe line of the connected companies, is almost mat ter
ofcourse." If this could be construed to have been a
contract by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
carry to Red H»»ok, then, indeed, it would
be a natural and necessary presumotiou
that all its terms and limitations should apply to
the carriers over every part of the route * * *

1 be part ofthe bill of lading relied on as containing a
stipulation relieving the detendan’s from liability, is
tbc written memorandum subscribed, in tbese words:
“This oIMs carried only in open cars and entirely atthe owner's risk from fire and leakage while in pos-
session of the railroad company or carrier, while stand
ing or in transit.” The first part o»ily applies to trans-
portation by rail. Now beyond Philadelphia the trans-
portation was by barge.through the Delaware and Ra-
ritan canal to Red Hook. If the memorandum looked
beyond the terminus of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Co., it would not have been stipulated that the oil
should be carried only on open cars. “While In the
pOi-teeslon of tho Railroad Co ” certainly means the
Pen: sylvania Company. “Or carriers, whilestandingor in transit,” uaturnliy followingin tho same track,
means jaet as certainly “ihoir carriers, whether stand-
ing nt stations or depots, or in cars while actually
moving.” It would be a violent construction to con-jecture that subsequent carriers wore then meant.
Don btfess It would unve been so expressed If it hadbeeD no intended. The Court were perfectly right,
therefore, In instructing the jury that there was no
other contract with the defendants that the receipt of
their shipping ogent for tho oil, which contained no
limitation of a carrier's liability at common law.
Judgment affirmed.

The Farmers’and Mechanics’appeal in the assign-
ment ofthe BaPk of Pennsylvania. —This cose decides
that the statutory preference, In tho case ofthe assign-
ment for the benefit ofcreditors by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, in favor ofnoto-holders, extends to interest
on the notes, after the payment ofthe principal, and
such Interest must bo paid In full before the depositors
(the creditors next in the order ol preference) cancome
in on the fund.

Directors of the Poor of Oxford and Lower Dnblin
townships vs. Isaac C. Moore. Proceedings quashed.Jordan et al. vs. Sheridan et al. Error to District
Court, Philadelphia. Judgment reversed, and venire
de novo awarded.

James P. Bruner et al. vs. John Hey. Certificate
from Nisi Prins. Judgment affirmed.

Hughes vs, Ranken, Error to District Court, Phila-
delphia. Judgment reversed, and venire deno-oawarded.

James Marloy vs. W. F. Potts, &c. Error to Dis-trict Court, Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Edward R. Jones vs. W. H. Homer. Error to Dis-

trict Court, Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Crawford’s Estate. Orphans’ Court, Philadelphia.

The Courtis ofopinion that the Court, below erred In
confirming tho report of tho Auditor rejeciiog the
claim of Mrs. Crawford to tho sum of $3,000 and its
k tercet, sccrediled in the hook of the decedent. The
deerro ofthe Orphans* Court to this extent is reversed,
and tlfb record ordered to bo remitted, with Instruc-
tions to allow to tho.appellant the said sum and <u-
teiest. and to correct the distribution accordingly,
and the costs me ordered to bo paid out of the citato.

Oyrr ani> Tkbmin kb— Jndge* Ludlow and Urovvaicr.
- Tho ento of Samuel Holt, charged with too murder
of Edward Byrnes, In still before the Court, Judge
Lndlow-helng engaged In charging the Jury when our
report choed.

f'IREEN GINGER.-LANDING ASfD FOR BALE BE
\J J. B. BVBSIEB A GO- UW South Delaware avenue
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LATEST FBOM WASHINGTON
Gen. Grant’s Cabinet

The Coming Man from Pennsylvania

WHO is HEP,

INTERVIEW WITH THE GENERAL

THE SOUTH AMERICAN MISSION

Nominations to Fill Vacancies
House Passes the Suffrage Amendment

Tbo I.ucny Pennsylvanian. ■>
(Special Despatch to tbe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.1Washington, Feb, 26—Among the.nnmeronscallers at General Grant's headquarters this,
morning waa A. K. McClure, of Pennsylvania. -
Mr. McClure asked General Grant directly If hewould not appoint Governor Cnrtto to a place Inhis Cabinet: The General replied that it would
bedtopoielblefor him to do so.

Colonel McClure then said in that case he feltcompelled to say, that to give satisfaction to .
Pennsylvania, the appointment mast be given tosome map who had been prominently Identifiedwith the Republican party: and an- aotlvo poli-
tician. To Illustrate what he meant. ho sald it
must be no such men as Geotge H. Btnart, Borle,Smith, or West General Grant Instantly replied
that be coaid not see what objection any foyalman could have to sneh a mao at George ■H. •
Stuart, who had done so mnCh for the country ■and was so widely known. ;

Mr. MeCinre then made some remarks 'about tthe prospect; that if such an appointment wete
to be made; theRepublican, party wonid ibe de-feated to the Pennsylvania election for Governornextfall. \r.

To which Grant replied: “I am notmyself fae -

representative of any political party, although
a political purty elected mo.”

Mr. McClure said he hoped General Grant .
would sometime Introduce him to Mr.’Sth'art,
for though he (McClure) had been in politics to >■Pennsylvania a dozen years, he did not knowhim. !. .

Gen. Grant replied:
“I would not have you to understand that Mr.Btuart Is theman selected.”
The interview has been much talked of aboutthe capital to-day, and Mr. McClure says he hasno doubt, from what was said, that Mr. Btnart

is the Pennsylvanian selected for tho Cabinet.
Tbe SouthAmerican mission.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Ballettn.l
Washington, Feb. 25—After a spirited debate

between Messrs. Butler, Banks, and others, the
Bouse has rejected the report of the ConferenceCommittee on the Consular and Diplomatic Ap-
propriation bill, abolishing the various South
American missions, by 85 for-to 93 against it, theDemocrats voting with Butler. Another confer-ence was ordered.

NominationstoFill Vacancies.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.J

Washington, Feb. 25 The President to day
nominated General Townsend and Col. Brown
to be Adjutant-General and Paymaster-General,
to fill the vacancies caused by the retirement ofGenerals Thomas and Brice.

Tbe Constitutional Amendment
Passed.

[Spoolat Despatchto the Phila. Eveniag Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. 26—The Hunts baa finallypassed the Constitutional Amendment, bv 140

to 48. ’ J

.Fortieth Coneremt-Tblrd Session.
ISenate— Continued from Fourth EditionMr. Vtokero, from iliu (Join miltoo on Commerce,

reported a bill to incorporate tbe Southern Ex-press Company.
Mr. Ambony offered a resolution for the ap-

pointment of a Committee of three Senators to
report any modification or change in the Joint
rules that might be deemed necessary tofacilitate
tbc transaction of public business.

Mr. Bumner said be hoped the Committeowould also consider the propriety of abolishingthe old and bnrhsrons praciiccmi enrolling the
bills on parchment. It was'a/tedjpua and ex-
pensive practice which had coara, doiVufrom old
times, and was observed uowNonlyvjy two
bodies, tbe Legislature of Massachusetts and tbe
Congicss ot the United Btates. TheVesolntlon
nnnmei ded was adopted.

The consideration of the unfinished businessof
yesterday, the Army Appropriation bill, was then
resumed,tbe pending question being on the point
of order raised by Mr. Grimes, that tbe amend-
ment offered by Mr. Sumner to authorize the
Secretary of tbe Treasury to pay tho outstanding
Interest account of Massachusetts for advances
made for tbe United States in the war of 1812,
woe out of order.

Mr. Sumner said tho question was, whether the
claim of a Stale was a private or a public claim
under tho rules of the Senate, and insisted that it
wna cienrlv a public claim, and therefore not outof order as an amendment toan appropriation
bill. He bad eighteen distinct precedents to
show that the amendment wns strictly In order.

<?2nblifo
No. 35 South Third Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
1 Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, dutyeel

to check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<^eneraT%ents
Sr,, PENNSYLVANIA A,>WnM&i■jc/Zj
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tho Natural Life Insurance Company is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, up*
proved July 23, 18fl9, with a ; ;l! ; , . .

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who <are invited to apply at our oflice. . , ' . ,
Full particulars to be had on application nt ourofficetainted In tho second story of our Bunking' House,

wttero circulars aod Pamphlets, frilly describing f.p*
aflVantuges otierea by tho Company, may ho-hud.

E. W* CXABK CO.,
xVo. 85 South Thifd Si

jpiTLER, WBAVKR & CO.

WEW CORDAGE FACTOR*
HOW IN FULL omtATION.
No. U N. WATEB utilflDJSL. m


